
ers and travellers, and that such Inn nr
tavern is necessary to accominuil.iie the
public a ndentertain strangers and tray ri
lers.
John G Stewart Joseph ForrestDavid C.Jstock 1)A Id iVPMurtrieAndrew Couch A B Wh,, 1,1.
Thom is Adams W IS Z,uoer
Imo'''. Ct ss,wt II It 4,ra t Woods
Ge.. M WI,OdS i . ,t 1 Nash
W 6 Hiltlel.rantl F B Wallace
C A Newingham Wi,li m Allen
Gwin Raymond John Fl,nner
i'llts Montgumt ry March 8, 1843,

'To the Honorable the Judges of the court of
Quarter Sessionsof the Peace of the county
of Huntingdon.
The Petition of John White of the town-

ship of Henderson in stud county at the
West end of Huntingdon near the basin
respectfully represents that lie is still well
provided with house room and convienen-
ees for the lodging and accommodating of
strangers and travellers at the house now'
kept by hint as an Inn in said tow nship.—
He therefore pray: the I I towable court to
grant hint a license for keeping a public
inn or tavern in said hums, and ht nil!pray. &c.

JOHN wiiru
We the subscribers, citizens of said

township of Henderson in which the above
mentioned Inn or tavern is proposed to he
kept do certify that John White the a ove
applicant is of good repute for Honesty
and temperance, and is well provided
withhouse room anti conveniences for theleolgiag and accommodation of strangers
al d travellers and that such Inn or I. ernis nines:saty to accommodate the public
and entertain strangers and travellers.
Alex Westbrook Cerneilus DickerJohn M I'llillgstar Junes Stet les JrHenry Cornpropst B Elliott MillerThus Hamlin John Porter
Richard Plowman John I '1';:lor
J, din Shade liir.,tit
James Shorthill Absal.a, Pi wan.
Robert Simpson ch 8, 1843,

Tothy H,nao•able the Judges of the C,,urt ofQo.o .ter S. s,iosof thy Peaceaud of and
for the county of liuutingtm.
The Pethion ot James Livingston of the

village of Salsbury, in Bali ee
in the said county of 11 oniiii gilnu, re
spectfully represents, that your pet.,having recently put chastd and removed
to the house recently occupied and kept

as an tun or tavern by Peter Livingston,
in said village of Salsbury, in said Barret.
township, where he is well provided with
house room, stabling, and all the necessary
conveniences for the lodging and accom- •
isiodation of strangers and travellers, and
hat being desirous to keep an inn or tav-

ern at said place. He therelore pray,your Honorable Court to grant hint a'license for keepin,, a public inn or tavernin said house, and will pray, dm
JAMES uvolusToN.We the subscribers, citizens of thevillage of Salsbury and of Barren town

ship, in the said county of HuotinAon, inwhich township the above mentioned innor tavern is prayed to be kept, do certifythat we are well acquainted with James
Livingston, the above applicant; that lieis of gund repute for honesty and temper-ance, and is well provided with linuse
room and all the conveniences for thelodging and accommodation of strangers
and travellers, and that such inn or tavern
is necessary to accommodate the publicand entertain strangers and travellers.Capt. John Stewart Samuel C oer.James Leonard John Love
Jam Harper John StewartJob Slack John Forest
John Waldsmith Gilbert CheaneyDaniel Covanhovan JamesRudy
Thomas Stewart William OaksJohn Carver March 8, 1843.

Tothe Honorable the Judges of the Court ofQuarter Sessions of the Peace of the coun-
ty of Huntingdon.
flie petition of Christian Cows of the.borough or Iluntingdou respectfully rep

resents that he is still trell provided ‘vidihouse room and conveniencies lor thelodging and accommodating of strangersand travellers at the house now kept byhim as an Inn in said borough. He thereforeprays the Honorable court to grant him alicense for keeping a public Inn or tavern
in said house, and he will pray B.c.

C. COUTS.We the subscribers, citizens of the borough of Huntingdon in which the abovementioned loin or tavern is proposed to bekept, do certify, that Christian Couts theabove applicant is of good repute for hon.
city and temperance, and is well providedwith house room and conveniencies forthe lodging and accommodation of straug•

7'o the Honorable the Court 91 Quarter
Sessions ifthe Peace ofthe county of
Huntingdon.
The petition or Henry Dearment mostrespectfully showeih, thlit your petitioneroccupies that well known tavern stand,situate in Petersburg, West township, insaid county, which he has formerly coca •

pied, anal lo:ing desirous of co.ttinniu 1,1
d public him, of eniertaintneni, a 144.1

lur this purpose has provided himself with
every dung convenient thereto. Ile
thereolore prays the Honorable Cour, 141
u,rant him a license for that purpostand

he will ever pray, &c.
HENRY DEARM ENT.

‘Ve, the undersigned citizens of Pe-
ier.tourg, West township, do certify that
henry Dearment, is a matt of good reputefor honesty. and temperance and is well
pi4wided with house room and convenien-

at,. pes for the accommintation of strangers
land travellers, and that the said tavern isT"Epuulic are her, ay notified that] hecessary toaccommodate the public andthe subscriber intends to present the i entert„ir , travellers tutu ..traA,:ers.

following petition for tavern license at the Barnatm Zeigler Roswill Wright
next court of Quarter Sessions to be held Martin Dragur Sallow! Dinsmore
in Huntinotlpon in and fpr Huntingdon co. ('rouge Updike Jacob M. Paul

John McCullocJOUR, East.commencing on the second Monday Loin Paul
p

April next.
of James MurphyhPeter Nail Henn. H. up.Co the Honorable the 3udges of the Mardi 8, 1843.

Coat of common Pleas of Huntingdon - --- --- - - •
county now holding a court of Quarter To the Honorable Abraham S. Wilson
Sessions of the Peace at Huntini,lon lot President and his associates .lu4es of
the countaforesaid. pthe Court of Quarter Sessions of they

...._.....

..............
Peace, /or /he County of HunlingdonThe Petition of Gen. Jackson respect-

fully slimed) that your Petitioner is de- at April Sessions A. D. 1843.
'smitis of keeping u house of public enters The Petition of David Etnire of the
tainment fur strangers, travellers and oth- Village of Orbisonia in the township of
ers, in the house where he HOW resides in Cromwell and county of Huntingdon re.
the borough of Huntingdon. He there• spectfully slimed', that your Petitioner
lure prays your honors to grant him a li. occupies that large and commodious house
cense to keep a house of public entain- situated in the ,i11,,,,,e of Orbisonia and
menu and tavern in the house aforesaid and township of Cromwell, on the road lead-
he will pray &c. inz Iron! Drakes Ferry to Cliambersbiirg,

GEORGE JACKSON. .Which is well calculated for and has been
The subscribers beg leave to remit • lung known un d kept as a public house "I

mend the above petitioner to your honors entertainment, and from its neighborhood
as a suitable person to keep a tavern and and situation, is suitable as well as neees-
house of entertainment and do certify that sat.Y for the accommodation of the inadie
the said George Jackson is of good repute arid the entertainment of strangers and
for honesty and temperance and is well travellers ; that he is well provided with!
'provided with house room and convenien- stabling for horses and all eonveniencies
ces for lodging „,,,t a„,„,„,e,daim, of necessary fur the entertainment of stran-
strangers, travellers and others, and that ers and iravellers; that the .aid house ha- 1
such tavern is necessary to accommcdate been occupied tor a number of year. past,
the public and entertain strangers and as a Licensed Inn found%byAisne,travellers.Foreman and more recently by Wdlirm. .
JohnSimpirin Daniel Africa !Mt:Carrell and that he is de•irous of eon •
Win E McMurtric 'rhos Adams (tinning it as such. He therefore respect.'John Cresswell Isaac Lieninger fully prays the Court, to grant hint a ii-Gwin Raymond A H Hirst cense to keep an Inn, or public House ofJohn %% hawker Jr Jacob Africa
William Snyder Phillip Shultz ,Entertainment there : and your Petitioner

March 8, 1843. will pray, ttc.
DAVID ETNIRF

We the undersigned citizens of the
township of Commi.ll afor. jail ( ""g pos--1
,sonally acquaint,d with Dai id Don, Ow
shove named Peiitiiiiier and also having
knowledge of the house for which the li-
cense is prayed, do hereby certif. that
such house is necessary to accommodate
!the public and entertain strangers or tray-
divas, that the said David Etoire is a per-
son of good repute far honesty and temp-,
erance, and that he is Wall provided itidi
house room and convvniencies for
lodging and accommodation of
and travellers. We therefore beg leave,
to recommend film fur a license agreeable
to hi. pr:ition.
Sam'i. N. ‘Vharton. David Binkvt
iElkha Howl. John Rutter
'Jacob Ftihlter Andrew Gillihnd
Thomas Hooper Jr. Simon Gratz
Thomas H,oper 5.u. S:itiat I Sts ward
Peterppel It. li. Kerr
Willi of hitter J.tlit, tc.d.•
Mm. Gilliland Joni. G. GI ck
Micheal Myers Frt•d. rick rill tn.

M.irch 8, 1843.

To the Honor, tie th.• ludg s 0!. till, court ,it
QUitrierS,SSiOllS of the county of Huntingdon.

I he Petition of Amos Murk respect-
full, shim oil that he is well provided with
suitable accommodations necessary for'
keepit.t a public house of entertainment,
it the stand situate 111 Chilcolestown, Cue-

,lowitsittp, 111 the county of 1-luntinibtlon,
• heretoro prays your Hunt)rs to grant him
a license or keeping a tavern in the above
mentioned place, ana In• will ever pray.(Ste

AMOS 110UCK.
\lre the undersigned citizens of, and

residing CUSS too ',hip, in the
minty ul 11,11:titig.1011, fill her by certily

Hut, wr tir.• and well acquaint* d
viii .%1111),IL. ii It, .11e thee named lout
,ticr, that an ts, w.• know him tobe of
guild repute for honesty and temperance,
and i. well provided with house room and
conveniences for ilie acrunitmiu.ittion and
holging of stranger. and iriv, Ilct s, and
we do further certify that we kto.,, die
house fur which the brew., is prayrd, viol
the same is neceasa,y sus au inn iir tavern
10 accommodate the public aid ,certain
strangers and travellers.
Willitm Park Geurge EbyLeo!) Bumbgardner John Long
Lemuel Green Isaac Brumbaugh

George M'Kinney
Hiram Greenland Andrew Park
George Pedoner John S ciehrett,Johil Garrett Anion Luveall

March d, 1843.
To the Honorable the Jud ges the court of

Common Pleas, now holding a court of
Quarter Sessions of the Peace in and forthe county of Huntingdon. -

The Petition of Jacob Reikard of Shir-
ley township, in said couniy, respectfully,showeth that your petitioner is desirous of
keeping a public inn or toy. rn, in the
house lately occupied by Hugh Doyle, in
the township aloresahl, and he io well pro- 1vises with house room nod other conVe-
niences for the accommodation of the
public and the entertainment of strangers
and travellers; he therefore respectfully
'nays the court to grant hint a I:cense
keep an inn or public house of elite, lain..
ment there; and your petitioner will ever
pray, &C. JACOB REIK ,111).

'We the subscribers, citizens of Shirleytownship, do hereby certify that we are
personally and well acquainted with Jacob
Reikard, the above named petitioner, that'
lie is, and we know him to he of good re:,
puts for honesty and temperance, and is
well provided wt :h house room and con-
veniences for the accommodation and lode.;

onveniences for the lodging and accont-
moilaiiiin of sirai%eis and travellers, ai
'lie him:, note kept by him as au inn,

lowaship. Ile therelore plays the
iliolorahle Court to grant him a license
for keeping a public inn or tavern in said
house, and he will

JAME:; APNIURTRIE.
We the subscribers, citizens of said

town-hip, in which the above utentitniett
ien or tavern t, proposed to be kept, 110
ct-trtily that James M'Murtrte, the above
applicant, is ut good repute foe honesty
an temperance, and is well provided with
bowie room and conveniences tor the lodg-
ing and act ommodation ol• strangers and
...dwellers, and that such inn or tavern is
necessary to accommodate the public and
enteriain strangers and travellers.
Robert Illvvre Thames Ewing

Stewart Samuel Ewing
David McAlery Daniel eff./o/tit Wm lilt litre
Jose' Thompson Alex, illont_owery
Isaac Nef James Clayton
John IIalt • • Alex. Johnston
tr ns. Montgomery Andrew ibattern
Aaron Work Olatthew Stephen

March 8, 1534.
To the Hon. A• S. Wilson, Presidrnt and

associate Judges ofthe Cow t o/ Quarter
Sessions of the Peace in and for the

• county rf Huntingdon, at April bes•
sions, A. D. 1843.
The Petition ofRobert Carmon,respect-

lully that your petitior,er occu-
pies that large and commodious house, sit-
uated. in the borough ofA lexaudlria, nn the
Maio street, recently occupied by John
.Slackpole, which has heel, long estab•

lisped and is well knuten as, and calculi'.
lted far a public house of t•ritertainitient
and from its neighborhood and situation,
is suitable as well its necessary for the
accommodation of the public and the en
tertainincnt of strangers and travelers,
that he is well provided with stabling for
horses and all conveniences necessary for
the entertainment of strangers and trav-
ellers—that lie has occupied the said
house as a licensed Inn fur two years last
!lust and that he is desirous of continuing
the same. lie there lorerespctfully !trays
the Court to grant him a license to keep
an lon or public house of entertainment
in said house awl he will pray &c.

En the Hunorahle the Judges 14 the Court
of Cinumun Pleas of Huntingdon county,
now umnipsing and liadding a court of
Genre, Qu.rter Sessions of the Peace, in
and for the said rmutity of April
The Petition of Jam .s Stevens of Mill

creek, in the to.nship of Henderson, in
the county afore,ai.l, respectfully shooeth,
that your petitioner continuing and keep-
ing of a public house or tavern, in tile
house he now lives or resides in on Mill
creek, that he has provi led himself with
necessaries for the convenience and ;lc-

comodation of travellers and strangers;
he therefore prays your Honors to grant
him a license to keep a house of public
entertainment ii, said house, unit he will
pray, &c. JAMES STEVENS.

AVe the subscribers, inhabitants of de
ho,,lN,ip of Henderson ;aforesaid, du cer-
tify that James Stevens, the ;above appli-
cant is of good repute for honesty and
temperance, and is well provided o jilt
house room and conveniences 14,r the lodg-ing and accommodation of strangers and
travellers, and Hlat it is necessary.
J. K. Metz NV i Ili ant Rosa.
Alexander Pot t John Porter
Henry Metz M. F. Cam shell
JonathanK Metz John Wadell
Samuel Y.aler Jurors Sborthill
Sulotil,mKing A bsal, m Kt-Ilev
J .1111 tz, Snr. William ‘Voticls
Robe, t h.nipson Htoil Janson'
Jacob I).icli,obach Eli Wakefield
Samuel 11 M..tz March 8. 1843
To the Honorable the Judges of theCourtofQuart,r sessions of the Peace of the cowl.'

ty of Huntingdon.
The Petition ofJanies M'Mortrie, in the

township of %Vest 13;u•ree, in the county
aforesaid, respectfully represents that he
is still well provided with houso room and

I:011E11i' C-ARMON.
W\•e the undersigned citizens, of the bo-

rough of Alexandria, being particularlyacquainted with Robert Carmon the above
named applicant and also having a knowl-
edge of the house for which the license is
prayed, do hereby certify, that such Inn or
Tavern is necessary to accommodate the
,public and entertain strangers und travel-
lers, that said Robert Cannon is a man id
good reputefor honesty Lk temperance and
that lie is well provided with house room,
stabling and conveniences fur the lodgingand accommodation of strangers and tra-
vellers. \V e therelbre beg leave to recom-
mend Mtn for a license agreeably to his
Petition.
H Fackler JaMes YocumWm.. A. Rodgers Davis Brooke
Josiah Kurtz John Pit.er,Jr.John R. Gregory Thos. ls atterstm
T. M'Coy Jr. Stephen ltchingerN. Cress.:ll John Bishin......... ....,......
Francis Conner Jonathan Isenberg
lit oj. K , 44,11 Caren, PattersonIlic.,b Baker Benj. Isenbarg1 Illarchl,lB43,

MORG A I\ 'S 11 I-1 EUM ATIC
LINIMENT.

,mnisLAN MEN I has fully established
daba character superior to ally medicine
evel &red fa• as painful a diseas., in this
,andthe ntighl) wing counties the relict it has
given and the cm, s performed is ItiOy
known. The Medicine may be obtained at
the following Stat 5, viz :

MIFFLIN COUNTY.

William MarksLewistown .. ..... ........,....
Waynesburg Smith & M'VeyReedsville D. C. Miller
Sterretts Mill's E E. Lick & Co,
Pei ry vide W . & I. Reed
Greenw,od Jim A. Hell
Allenville Wm. &11.

Snydees regetable Concrete.
Nrp do certify that my wife was :Aimed forsome time with a very severe cough,with a pain in the breast, and after manyother remedies had failed 1 was induced to
procure a bottle of J. Snyder's VegetableConcrete, and she Was pertvctly restored bythe use of part ofa bottle full.

HUGH KELLEY,For sale by Jacob Snyder, Hollidaysburg,Jan. 18, 1843.

CLOCK AND WATCH MAKING,

The subscriber respectfully informs his
customers, that he has recently returnee
from the City with a splendid assortment of
Jewelry consisting of

Gold and Silver Levers,
English, Quartier and Patent, Vertical

14atches,
Gold and Silver Everpointed Patent Pen-

cils Ilsinatu;e Frames.
Gold Fob and Guard.Chains, Gold Se .Is,

a general assortment of Gold Guard and Fob
Keys, a very superior assortment of Breast
Pins, Finger Rings, Gold Snaps, Silver
Spoons, Sugar Tongs, Salt Spoons, Silver
Butter Knives, Gillotts, Steel Pens, Ear
Rings, Ntck Laces, Bracelets, Silver and
Steel Spectacles. Also, A superior assort-
ment of Pen Knives, with fry m one to four
blades, manufactured by Rodgers Westin-

'holm and Butcher. Also, A few Extra Ra-
zors warranted. All the above named ar-
ticles will be sold on reasonable terms.

All Watches sold will be warranted for
one year, and a written guarantee given, that
if not found equal to warranty, it will (du-
ring that period) be put in onder without
expense, or ifuninjured, may be exchanged
for any other watch of equal value. The
Warranty is considered void, should the
watch, with which it is given be put into the
hands of an other watch maker.

D. BUOY
September 7th, 1842.
1%. B. (.I,,cks and Watches. repaired as

usual, Also, an assortment of Clocksfor Sale
cheap for cash

DAY, GER RISH Bt, CO.
enteral mance,

Commission and Forwarding
Merchants.

Granite Stores, lower side of Race street,
on the Delaware, Phil6delphta.

MESPECTFULLY inform theirfriends
and the merchants generally, that they

have taken the large Wharf and Granite
Front Stores, known as Ridgeway's Stores,
immediately below Race sweet, is addition
to their old wharf, where they will con-
tinue the produce commission business, as
also toreceive and forward goods total) paints
ou the Juniata, and Northand West branches
of the Susquehanna Rivers. via. the Tide
Water, and Pennsylvania, and Schuylkill andUnion canals.

This establishment has many advantages
over any other in the city in point of room
and convenience for the accommodation of
boats and produce. Being one of the largest
wharves on the Delaware, and the stores
extending from Water street to Delaware
Front. Five or six boats may at the same
tim •be loading and discharging. The usual
facilities will be given on all consignments
entrusted to their charge, which will be thank-
fully rec•:ived and meet with prompt atten-
tion. Silt, Fish and Plaster, constantly on
hand and for sale at the lowest market put.

References, Philadelphia.
J. Ridgway,Esq. J Brock, son & CoJacob Lex & Son Waterman &Osbourn
Mulford8c Alter Scull & ThompsonWilson, Seiger & Bro E J Etting & BenBray, Barcrott & Co Morris,Patterson & coLower & Barrow.

Lewis&ton.
J & I Milliken A & G Blimyer
Patterson & Horner- J McCoy, Esq.

IVaterstrect.
Stewart & Horrell W Wike, Esq.

February 8,1843.-6m.
HEALTH.

Many of our readers, no doubt, are ponsensed with this all important blessing,which they may long retain, if particahorregard and care be paid tothemselves, that
whenever they fed the least inclispiosed, toprocure a proper medicine in clue season.
But, on the contrary, we hod thousands who
are laboring under disease, and many, wefear, will pro ye serious, it not attended toearly. Would those persons resort to themedicine thathas established itself in tin,a tlatt.sands of cases which is Dr. liarlich's Com-pound Strengthening and German OverlentPills, so pre-eminentlyrecommended for di-
seases incident to the human race, they wouldhe reph.ced back again to' life's sweet bles-sine, which is health.

Huwritionost COUNTY. We speak from occular proof, knowing,
Huntingdon Jacob Miller in !natty instances; where cures have been

du. 1. K Simonton perfornwd by this medicine, with marked.
Mi I Creek J. 11. Dorsey & Co. success invarious complaints, such as Dys-.

McConnelstown James Campbell Jr. Pepsi'', Liver C., ..mplaitit, Rheumatism, pain
Shirleysburg W. & B. Leos in the Breast, Side and Back, Costiveness,
Orbistatia T. E Orhison & Co. Nervous ‘Veakness, Emaciation, General
Shades Brim X Blair Di.bffity, &c. &c. This medicine consists
Rebecca Furnace J. M'Ktrnon of two distinct kinds, viz: The German
Hollidaysburg Robert Wiffiams Aperient mid the Compound Strengtheninglonic pills, t he

-p
. . firmer to remove bile and

Alexandi ia John Porter
Y-Ilow Springs James M. Kinkead all cxcri menutains matter front the body,thuscleansing and purifyingthe system, aftt r11..tersburg Jos. M. Stevens which the latter are used to give strengthand vigor to the weak and debilit 'tett organs,
Shavers Creek Walker & Neff
Saulsburg 11. L. M'Carthy
Eanisidle ICOUNTY.A.Bell& Brothers restore the lostapetite, and produce tranquil-,

rest and sweet repose. We highly approveCENTRE of the . Doctor's theory' oftreating (sSeithel4Bellefonte .1 .linHarris ; which certainly is safe and effectual, andFarmers Store Penns Valley, J. A. Booser advise the afflicted to give, his medicine aMillhelm J. Be, W. L. Mustier fair trial .—Daily Chronicle.Anronsburg 0. P. & W.C.Duncan Principal Office, No. 19 North EighthSpring Mills Duncan & Hays ; street, Philadelphia.Boalshurg lA'illiam S. Wolf Sold at the Store of Jacob Miller, HuntPine Grave B. Sltulze. lngdon, Pa.
JUNIATA COUNTY. November 30, 1842.

---------Mifflintown Samuel Penuebaker Vll/ ILEp,vrysrine , cithrks p—ii.,,!,- . Alit. ogralf.JohnstownTits'a Va'y Malclagh & Nlilleken THOMAS DOUGALSS, GUN-SMITH,Jack., Ville Jana s B. Ali, EkonWaterf rd Matthew Laughlin ,• %ie.) ESPECTFULLY informs his friends,Near do. J. S. Laird 444 and thepulnic enerall, that he stillWaterloo . avid Kiii,g • continues the above business inyJOHN J. MORGAN. 11PCON 111 ELLSTOWN,Letters to the petprietor should be sentto Brown's Mills P. 0., Mifflin county, Ptt, and is prepared to manufacture all kinds ofMarch 8, 1843.-Iy. Gunsor Pistols, or to make any necessary re-
pairs upon any article of the kind. Ifcarefulattention will merit success, he hopes to se-
cure the patronage of the sharp shouters ofthis county.

October 11, 1842.

T.E. egionama)
aTTORXEI .IST Ir.
• • HUNTINGDON, PA.

Prolices in the several Courts of Hon
tingdon and Mifflin counties.

MVERN NOTICES.
To the Honorable A. S. Wilson, Esq., Pre-

sideut and his associates Judges of the
Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace,'
for the county ofHuntingdon.
The Petition ofAles.inder Cartoon re- 11snectfully sheweth That your petitionH

er continu.:, to occupy his old stand in tii..
Marketsquare, in the borough of Hun.
tingdon 0 Inch is well calculated for a
public house of entertainment, and from
its location, is suitable as wellas necessa
ry for the accommodation of the public,
and the entertainment of strangers andtravellers, that he is well provided %%Oh
stabling for horses and all conveniencesnecessary for the entertainment of stran-
gers and travellers, that lie has occupied
the said house as a licenesed Inn for four
years List past, and that he is desirous
of continuing the same. He therefore re-
spectfully prays the Court to grant him a
license in keep an Inn or public house of
entertainment there, and your petitionerwill pray ctr.

ALEXANDER CARMON
We the undersigned citizens of the bo-

rough of Huntingdon afores-id, being per-sonally acquainted with Alexander Car.
mon. the above named petitioner,and also
having a knowledge of the house for which
the license is prayed, do hereby certify
that such house is necessary to accommo-
date the public and entertain strangers or
travellers, that he is a person of good re-
pute for honesty and temperance, and that
he is well provided with house room and
conveniences fur the lodging and accom-
modation of strangers and travellers.—
We therefore beg leave to recommend him
for a license agreeably to his petition.
Wm. Couch John FacklerPeter Livingston Wm. Steel
Samuel Steel Robert StittDavid Coldstock John Nash
John Flenner C. CornsGeo. Gsvii, William RothrockGeo. W. Whittaker W. S. HildebrandBenj. Armitage March 8, 1843.
To the Honorable the Judgesof the Court ofQuarter Sessions of the Peace of the coun-1ty ofHuntingdon.

The Petition of John Hirst of Manor
Hill in said county respectfully representsthat lie is still ell provided with house
rosin and conveniencies for the lodgiiigand accominodation ofstrangers and trav-
ellers at the house now kept by him as an
Inn in Barree township. He therefore
prays the Elonorable court to grant him a
license for keeping a public inn or tavernin said house, and lie will ever pray &c.

JOHN HIRST.
We the subscribers citizens .07 said

township of Barree in which the above
mentioned inn or tavern is proposed to be
kept, do certify that John Hirst the abova
applicant is of good repute for honestyand temperance, and is provided
with house room and conveniencies for'
the lodging and accommodation of strang-
ers and travellers, and that such inn or
tavern is necessary to accommodate thepublic and entertain strangers and trav-
ellers.
James Leonard ChriitainPeightalRobert Davidson James Flemmilig
A R Stewart John Davidson
John Carver Thomas BellJohn flagon Samuel Goan
William Oaks Capt John StewartWilliam Pr'fridge Wm SwineheartThomas Stewart J..11.. LoveJamesLiviiiinitim March 8,1843,

1.. toe H to. Judo:softhe Court ofQuarto'. Sessions of the PeAce in and forthe County of Huntingdon.
The petition of John Nevling respect.

fully slieweth that he continues to occupy
that well known commodious brick house,
situate on the corner of Market and com-
merce Streets in the Imrough of Birming-ham, and is well prepared with necessarN
accommodations for strangers and travel-lers. He therefore praysyour Rumors t,,

grant him a license to ke, p a tavern du-
ring the ensuing year, and Ile will ever
pray, &c._

JOHN IVEVLIN G.
We the subscribers citizens of, and re-

siding wit!An the borough of Jiirminghaindo hereby certify that we are personally,and well acquainted with John Nevlmg
the above named petitioner, that he is,
and we know hint to be of good repute forhonesty and temperance, and is well provided with house room and conveniencies
for the accommodation and lodging of
strangers and travellers. And we dofur
ther certify that we knov the house furwhich the said license is prayed, and that
the same is necessary as an Inn or tavern
to accommodate the public and entertain
strangers and travellers.
George Wise M. H. Dietrick
David McCrum Thompson MuttlenJanus Midden W P Green
Perry Kinney Wm. M. LloydJohn Cramer Joseph HugentuglerHenry Arnold Christian HamakerJohn Colderwood Wm. Cunningham.

March 8, 1843.

;44: of strangers and travellers; and we do
further certify that we know the house for
which the license is prayed, and that it.
same is necessary as an inn or tavern to
accointnotlate the public and entertaai
.trangers and travellers.
Dawson C Smawley Henry Shaver
Mew/ Buckley Peter Ripple, Sur.
John k Irwin George K Fleck
VA ward time Jonathan Doyle
William Shaver George Shaver
Nicholas Shaver Oliver Etitire
Samuel Shaver William Morrison •

March 8, 1843,

Honorable :t. S. Wilson, President and
Associate Judges of the Court of Quarter
Sessions of the Peace, in antifor the county
of Huntingdomat April sessions, A. D. 1843
The Petition of Michael Sisslo , re-

spectfull showed', that yoar petitioner
occupies that large and commodious house
situate in the boron; s of Alexandria, jut •
snediately at the locks on the Yenn'at canal,
which has been long established and is
hell known us. and calculated for a put,
liehouse of entertainment; and from
neighborhood and situation is suitable, as
well as necessary fur the accommodatiop,
of the public and the entertainment of
strangers and travellers, that he is well'
provided with stabling for horses and all
conveniences necessary for the entertain-
ment of strangers and tray Hers ; that he
has occupied the said house as a licensed
inn lb,. five years last past, and that he is
desirous of continuing the same. He
therefore respectfully prays the Court to
grant him a license tokeep an inn or pub •
lic !muse of entertainment in said house,
and he will pray,&c.

:MICHAEL SISLER.
We the undersigned citizens of the

borough of Alexandria, being particularly
acquainted with Michael ,Staler, the above
named applicant, and also having a know!.
edge of the house for which the license is
prayed, do hereby certily that such inn
or tavern is necessary to acconirdatethe piddle and entertain stra s and
travellers, that Said Michael S;r sler is a
man of good repute lot honesty and tem-
perance, and that he is well provided with
house room stabling and conveniences for
the loilgtrigandaccommodationofstrangers•
and travellers; we therefore beg leave to
recommend him for a license agreeable
to his petition.
Francis M'Coy Jr Jesse Brooke
John 12 Gregory Henry XWalkerJames Yocum Josiah Kurtz
Dimiel Pipet B. i.jamit. Kough
Cairns Patterson James G.irdner
Jacob Baker William 11 Brooke
John Piper, jr. Stephin 'Unger
Davis Brooke Jonathan Isenhatg
Benj. Isenburg Wm. A RodgersHenry Fackler Caleb Yocum
Peter Shultz Conrad Bucher

Mach 5, 1843.—*
To the Honorablethe Judges of the Court oft

lQuarter Sessions of the county of Hunting-1
don April Term, 1843.
The Petition of Thomas M. Cadwala•

'der, Of Warriorsmark town, Warriors.
mark toww.hip, Ilitioingdott county, re-
spectfully represents that he is provided
with tine netessttry convenieoces for the
art•ommodatitto of strangers and travel-
ler-, and for keeping a house of public
tilt rtaioment at the Stand herelatire OC-
ciipi,l by V% to. Shipley, tle'd. He pray,:
your honors therelore to grant him a
'teens, fur said purpose, antianti.lie Dill ever
pray,&e.

TIIONI AS M. CA OW ALA DER.
We the undersigned citizens ol t 1 ar-

riorsmark township, in the said county of
Iluatingdon, do certify that a tavern at
the above mentioned stand is necessary to
accommoilatm the public and entertain
strangers and travellers, and that the pe
thinner above named is a man of good re-
pute for honesty and temperance, and
well provided with house room and other
conveniences for the accommodation of
strangers and travellers.
John —Adclicroan John Spitter
Daniel Shiffer, jr. Henry Brawn
Joshua Cox Henry Kreider.limes S:ickett Samuel Rider•
Geo. Itumberger A. Sark;:tt
Jacob Buck Putt ick. . _
Jnlm Spitter, Jr. Match 8, 1843.


